The use of insoles may enhance postural stability and prevent falls. The aim of this study was to design a new insole and to explore the effectiveness of the insole on the standing balance of the healthy elderly. Methods: The study was conducted at a community hospital. Patients older than 65 years at an outpatient clinic without abnormal gait patterns, lower limb deformities, or foot pain were enrolled. The participants were assigned to good-and poor-stability groups on the basis of the stability index (SI), using the Biodex ® Balance System. A heel cup with an arch support insole was provided. Participants wore the insole for 8 weeks for a minimum of 4 hours/day. A static balance test for SI was performed at the initial meeting and 8 weeks after the assigned insoles were worn for each participant. Results: Five participants (10.0%) of 50 total did not finish the study. There were 25 patients in the good-stability group and 20 in the poor-stability group. The SI, before and after intervention, was significantly different for all 45 participants (3.244±0.688 versus 3.064±0.671; P,0.001). The differences in SI before and after the intervention both in the good-stability group (2.764±0.546 versus 2.592±0.538) and the poor-stability group (3.845±0.188 versus 3.655±0.128) were statistically significant (P,0.001). No statistically significant difference on changes of SI were seen between the two groups.
Introduction
The foot is the first contact between the body and the external environment while standing, providing sensory information to the central nervous system for stability and locomotion. Tactile sensitivity within the foot has a strong influence on maintenance of postural stability. 1, 2 The maintenance of postural stability is dependent on a range of somatosensory inputs, and postural stability and balance are dependent on the position of the center of mass of the body and its displacement within the base of support. 3 However, in adults aged 65 years or older, diminished somatosensation is associated with an increased likelihood of falling. 4 As we know, the link between postural stability and falls is well documented, with postural instability deficits being significant predictors of falls in older adults. 5, 6 As the older population is growing, there is an increasing need to ensure that appropriate footwear will reduce the risk of falls, enhance cushioning, and decrease pain and impairment. Footwear may influence the quality of sensory feedback from the feet and may act as a sensory filter between 
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Chen et al the feet and the external environment. [7] [8] [9] Therefore, in our study, we tried to design a new insole to improve the standing balance of the elderly.
We reviewed current literature for design and material choices for insoles. The literature demonstrates that shoe inserts and foot orthotics (FO) are thought to affect sensory feedback from the feet and aid postural control. 10 Previous studies investigating stimulation of the soles of the feet through textured FO, 9,11 magnetic FO, 12 and vibrating FO 13 are associated with improvements in balance control and reduce postural sway. Shoe inserts and FO are thought to affect sensory feedback from the feet and aid postural control. 10 The muscle function and strength of older people are both relatively unstable and weak. Foot insoles are widely used to treat flat feet or arch pain and provide pain relief. However, it has been suggested that soft materials negatively affect stability during locomotion, and for optimal stability, shoes with thin, hard FO are preferable. 14, 15 This is why we did not choose traditional total-contact insoles or a soft material but designed a heel cup with an arch support insole for the elderly.
Studies related to the treatment of foot disease or the distribution of foot pressure using foot orthoses or insoles have been performed before; however, few studies have reported on the function of the insole in the standing balance of elder people to prevent falling. The purpose of the current study is to determine whether a heel cup with an arch support insole can improve balance control during standing after 8 weeks of wearing the insole daily.
Methods subjects
The study was conducted at a community hospital by wellexperienced therapists and physiatrists. Fifty men and women were recruited from the outpatient clinic of a community hospital from January 2011 to June 2011. All subjects were older than 65 years and were able to follow instructions. An experienced physiatrist examined all of them. Subjects were excluded if they had evidence of abnormal gait patterns (such as festinating gait, steppage gait, spastic gait, scissoring gait, waddling gait, circumduction gait, antalgic gait, and stiff-knee gait), lower limb deformities, or foot pain. Their history of falls was recorded. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Taipei City Hospital, and informed consent was obtained from all subjects before their participation.
Procedure
Patients were instructed to stand in the middle of a platform of the Biodex ® Balance System (Biodex, Shirley, NY, USA), using mechanical coils to evaluate the stability index (SI), with their feet separated shoulder-width apart and their eyes open. They were wearing their own shoes. The Biodex ® Balance System uses a circular platform that is free to move about the anterior-posterior and medial-lateral axes simultaneously. These devices have typically used force plates combined with computer software to determine the movement of the center of pressure (COP). The COP is the central point of pressure that is applied to the foot during contact with the ground or the point of application of the ground reaction force on the foot. During stance, the COP can be used to measure the movement of the individual's center of gravity over the foot. Thus, the COP can be used to index the amount of movement or sway of the center of gravity during stance. The Biodex ® Balance System has 12 levels of stability test. The SI scores were taken from static balance tests with three cycles at level 8 over a period of 20 seconds. 16 According to the standard range of SI for different age groups, all participants underwent a static balance test with the same customized shoes and were assigned into the good-and poor-stability groups according to the acquired SI after a static balance test compared with the standard range of SI for different age groups, such as age 54-71 years with an SI range of 1.79-3.35, and age 72-89 with an SI range of 1.90-3.50. A lower SI represents better stability (Table 1) .
Subjects were assigned to use a heel cup with arch support insoles. The heel cup was made of a high-density polyurethane (PU) customized insole with three sizes (small, middle, and large) ( Figure 1 ). Subjects received metatarsal pads, and long arch support was provided. The subjects were required to wear the insoles for 8 weeks for a minimum period of 4 hours/day. The compliance of wearing the insole was good, according to self-report by subjects.
A static balance test was performed as outcome measurement for all subjects during the initial screening and after 8 weeks of the test. In the current study, a Biodex ® Balance System that controls the stability of a platform, using mechanical coils, was used to evaluate SI. The sway angle of the foot can be easily measured, and a simple and 
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heel cup with an arch support insole and standing balance reliable balance index can be easily obtained; thus, the system was suitable for large sampling measurements and balance evaluation in specific people. The participants stood in the middle of the platform, feet separated at shoulder width, and underwent three cycles of the level 8 stability tests for a total of 20 seconds. Ten seconds of rest were given between each test. The average values were then obtained from three times of repeated testing. The change in SI at the baseline and 8 weeks after intervention was evaluated.
Intervention
Soft materials negatively affect stability during locomotion, and for optimal stability, shoes with thin, hard FO are preferable.
14,15 Thus, our heel cup was made of a high-density PU customized insole with three sizes. In addition, the muscle function and strength of older people are relatively unstable and weak. Therefore, the arch support design and tablemat appearance were applied to increase the total contact area of the foot and stabilize the ankle. A special bubbled layer is most suitable for sweaty people. The advantages of this product are as follows: a) comfortable: it has a superfine fiber or a natural leather surface that is tolerant to rubbing or can absorb moisture to keep the foot dry and comfortable; b) breathable: it is made of a high-density, breathable, absorptive PU material bubble layer that can be used for a long time without deforming; c) cushion: the impact of the body is reduced via impact absorption of the high-density PU layer; and d) reaction force: it has an extremely good reaction force of the forefoot to propel the body during vigorous exercise (Figure 1 ).
Data analysis
Baseline descriptive information was obtained from each subject and analyzed. All data were performed using Statistical Package for Social Science (SPSS, version 14.0; IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA). The paired t-test was used to compare the differences before and after intervention to determine the effect of the heel cup with arch support insoles on the standing balance of the elderly. Two-way analysis of variance was used to compare the good-and poorstability groups among before and after intervention groups. A P,0.05 value was considered statistically significant.
Results
All 50 participants were initially screened using a static balance test; 30 were placed in the good-stability group, whereas 20 were put in the poor-stability group. Five participants did not finish the study because of personal reasons. The remaining 45 subjects (90.0%; age =71.29±6.12 years, mean ± standard deviation [SD]) included 25 in the good-stability group (age =73.56±5.90 years, mean ± SD) and 20 in the poorstability group (age =69.35±4.96 years, mean ± SD). The ages were significantly different between the two groups (P,0.05). The SI, before and after intervention, was significantly different for the 45 participants (3.244±0.688 versus 3.064±0.671, mean ± SD; P,0.001). The differences of SI between before and after intervention both in the good-stability group (2.764±0.546 versus 2.592±0.538, mean ± SD) and the poorstability group (3.845±0.188 versus 3.655±0.128, mean ± SD) were statistically significant (P,0.001; Table 2 ). No statistically significant difference was seen on change of SI between the two groups ( Figure 2 ).
Discussion
Fall prevention is an important part of health care of the elderly. The aim of the study was to evaluate the foot insole, especially the newly invented heel cup with arch support insole, in relation to standing balance in asymptomatic elder adults. Because standing stability is an important component of balance in the elderly, in adults aged 65 years or older, 
Figure 2
The heel cup with arch support insoles had an effect on the stability index (SI) of either group and had no statistically significant difference on changes of stability index between two groups, indicating that the heel cup with arch support insoles improved the standing stability of the healthy elderly both in good-and poorstability groups.
diminished somatosensation is associated with an increased likelihood of falling. 4 Tests of standing balance are frequently included in neurological evaluations, but few objective data are available to indicate how well aged individuals are able to maintain a standing balance. Reports on improving the standing stability of the elderly, using foot orthoses, are also scarce. As we know, the loss of cutaneous sensation in the plantar surface (sole) of the feet has been correlated with impaired balance control and increased risk of falling. 17, 18 In a previous study, Bohannon et al reported that subjects over 60 years of age are unable to balance on one leg, particularly when their eyes are closed, for a period as long as that maintained by younger subjects. 19 However, the effect of foot orthoses on standing stability has received limited attention, although foot insoles may be prescribed for a range of lower limb and foot conditions. In the present study, the performance of a newly designed heel cup with an arch support insole in improving the standing balance control of the elderly (those older than 65 years) was investigated.
Evidence suggests that lower extremity injuries, particularly lateral ankle sprain, lead to impaired lower-extremity proprioception and measurable defects in postural stability. [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] That is why only individuals who met the exclusion criteria without the musculoskeletal system, nerve system, or foot-associated disease were allowed to participate in the study.
In a previous study, Guskiewicz and Perrin reported that custom-made foot orthoses improved the balance performance of subjects with recent ankle sprains in response to platform perturbation but had no effect on uninjured subjects. 26 In a similar investigation, Orteza et al evaluated the performance on a balance board of subjects with and without a recent ankle sprain wearing either semirigid molded orthoses or soft, unmolded orthoses. 27 The semirigid molded orthoses produced a significant improvement in the balance performance of the injured subjects but had no effect on the uninjured subjects. The soft, unmolded orthoses had no effect on the balance of either group. Contrary to these findings, Stude and Brink reported that flexible molded foot orthoses improved balance in injury-free experienced golfers both before and after the activity and suggested that the benefits of foot orthoses may not be restricted to people with ankle instabilities. 28 However, in the current study, because our study design was for healthy patients, we did not focus on the effect of the use of foot orthoses in relation to ankle sprain and instability.
However, in our study, the improvement of SI showed significant beneficial effects on either group and no statistically significant difference on changes of SI between two groups, indicating that the heel cup with arch support insoles improved the standing stability of the healthy elderly both in the good-and poor-stability groups (Figure 2 ). In this way, it could prevent falling accidents. Two mechanisms have been proposed to illustrate the apparently beneficial effects of the ankle support and foot orthoses on standing stability. First, external bracing has been found to significantly restrict foot and ankle movements, which may improve mechanical stability. 29, 30 Second, these devices may affect the proprioceptive awareness of the limb position by stimulating the cutaneous mechanoreceptors when in contact with the skin. 25, 31 However, evidence also suggests that placing compliant materials under the foot reduces proprioceptive awareness 31, 32 and impairs postural stability. [33] [34] [35] These findings may also explain the result obtained from the current study.
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heel cup with an arch support insole and standing balance shoes with thin, hard FO are preferable. 14, 15 The relationship between material compression and balance was recently explored by Robbins et al, 36 who found that the shoe material has little effect on the sway if it remains compressed between steps, whereas it may impair the stability if it recoils. When the material used in the insoles was fairly thin and compressible, the body weight maximally compressed the insole for the duration of trial when the subject was standing. The footwear was described as being quite tight when the soft insoles were worn, suggesting that the insoles may have been in a continuously compressed state.
Therefore, in the present study, the high-density PU material was used for the contact surface of the feet. In addition, the heel cup with an arch support insole increased the contact surface of the foot and improved the ankle, standing, and ambulation stabilities. Only some of the participants felt that the arch support was insufficient; thus, adjustable pads that fit different morphologic foot types can be developed in the future. Compliance was good. Hence, most of the subjects considered the contact surface of the foot made by the highdensity PU material as flexible, capable of prolonging both standing and ambulation duration. In our study, the highdensity PU material was found to have beneficial effects on the standing control of elderly individuals and is thus suitable for use in insoles.
Conclusion
The current study demonstrated that a heel cup with an arch support insole significantly improved SI and increased standing balance. Prospective studies will be required to determine whether this effect reduces the incidence of falls in elderly individuals.
